
Your gifts in action

News & 

Updates

Your Support Sent Luca Home.

An update from Luca's new family:

“I'd like to say what a wonderful
experience this has been! Luca is doing
amazing! We can tell he loves it here
as he lies where everyone else is
(stretched out and all) he doesn't hide,
eats with the other cats in their
surroundings, and climbs onto the cat
tree house with no problem. 

Thank you again!

Best wishes,
Liz & Family"

So far
in 2021...



Share Your Story       Save Cats!
Your stories can help save cats and kittens!  Two ways you can help below. 

Since 2013, more than 20,000 adopters have

shared Love Stories detailing all the ways

their pet changed their life. Their stories

helped grant $5.8M+ in awards to the animal

welfare organizations that made their

adoption matches possible.

Share your Love
Story by Sept. 20
and help Heaven
on Earth win up to
$100,000!

If you love our work then tell

the world! Stories about us

from people like you will

help us make an even bigger

impact in our community.

 GreatNonprofits is honoring highly regarded

nonprofits with their 2021 Top-Rated List.
 

Please help us raise visibility for our work by

posting a brief story of your experience with

us. All content will be visible to potential

donors and volunteers. It’s easy and only takes

3 minutes!
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Perry's Place is opening up and the cats

and kittens are ready to snuggle and play!

Join the Pets &
Purrs Club! 

Every afternoon

at Perry's Place

volunteers get 

to make some

kitties very, very

happy.  

In just a couple of hours a week, you can

give just a some well-deserving cats and

kittens some snuggles, love, and playtime.

Calling all cool cats! 

Have you heard

about the

sensational way to

help cats on a

monthly basis?

Join The Cat Pack by signing up to be a

monthly donor and you'll get the inside

scoop of all the happenings here at

Heaven on Earth.

And, all-new Cat Pack sign-ups will
have the opportunity to have a VIP
private tour of Perry's Place.

32 cats & kittens adopted!
PetSmart Charities National Adoption 

Week was a huge success for our cats and

kittens! 

We are happy to report that we sent 32 cats

and kittens to their loving forever homes!

Thank you, PetSmart, for teaming up to

save lives. And thank you to all of our
wonderful adoption volunteers! 
You rock! 

Read More
Visit heavenlypets.org/admissions
to view resources to help find

homes for pets in need.

It's a match! A new way to have

your gifts matched by your

employer. When making a

donation, simply check "Get my
company to match my donation"

and fill in the info.

Next month is Make A Will Month.

Get a head start by visiting the Wills

& Bequests page on our website.

https://heavenlypets.org/donate/
https://heavenlypets.org/ways-to-give/wills-and-bequests/

